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&Biggest Sale of Men’s 
Fine Worsted Suits in 
the History of Our Store

Positively no Reserve on 
Over 300 Fine English 
Fancy Worsted Suits
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The Lucky Comer” never does anything by halves when it 
comes to Price Cutting. We have over three hundred Men’s 
Fuie English Fancy Worsted Suits that must be cleared out 
qmckly. There is not a suit in the lot worth less than $20.00, 
a?i £ ^eater part are $25.00 to $30.00 Suits, and all suit 
able for thisseason, in medium and light weights. We will be

™ 1V? m* Saturday night for those who cannot shop 
in the day time. THE “LUCKY CORNER.* ^
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On Ontario* 

„ Acting Premier H 
■aid he was there to 

Iginada a - good frie 
the Province of Onto 
every young man who 
pilf-sacrifice, the 
flit "tie would be gla< 
Me death rather the 
time came when he 

: «Moure The concli 
I the speaker were: *i 
rCurrie, we welcome ; 
onto and to those th) 
ed up yet I want to 
of a newspaper-man 
tpx«ubscrtbc.

Claude Macdoneil, 
Toronto, said: “Ever

J C. COOMBES, Manager.
zr -, —h

employee at the Wood-Valance Co. plant 
on the occasion of his retirement after 
37 years' service.

Company Want» Switch.
Uniess the city give, permission to the 

E. T. V right Co. to construct a switch 
from Ferguson avenue along Kelly to 
Ventworth, It Is likely that the concern 
Win remove its plant from Hamilton. If 
the spur Une is built the concern promises 
to double its factory and to Increase the 
payroll by *100,000 a year. The residents 
of the vcinlty have signed a *>etltk>n 
against the construction of the siding and 
have presented it to the board of works. 
The matter is at present receiving the 
consideration of the board.

Russians Want to Fight.
There are 200 Russians in Hamilton 

who want to go to the front with the 
Uanadlan forces and who have previously 
ben refused because they do not wish 
to take out Canadian naturalization pa- 
pers. A. A. Torish stated yesterday that 
this might not now be required and that 
the men would be given the opportunity 
to go. The men are of sturdy bufld and 
many of them have had previous mili
tary experience.

relief fund reported that all members of 
2ÜL2* * could regt assured that their
dependents would be well taken care of 
lr they enlisted for active service.

T_ ♦ tr??t Ra,,way Improvement. “tructtons issued , by the Ontario 
• ?oard* thru Engineer H. W. 

Wee®ted to the city council, 
™Jted that some effort be made by the 
«tpeet railway company to improve some 

J ÿnes- The street railway was 
t0 majtins improvements this 

an!tr«Sn accoUnl of financial depression 
Jhe ”fe was oacried to the railway 

board. The city engineer will present 
emL,™n?>rt *•«*? ®P®clal street railway 

which has had this matter in 
Tth1»gL=- ^ ‘he beginning of the year. 
ILl® ted.that a stretch of the road 

King streets needs renewing. Cer- 
thLner parts are passed ovei- until 
tne times are more prosperous.

Masher Gets Fine.
James Forbes of 32 Rowe street 

In loi?3°f alternative of a month
in wL£Or^£0l <>ylng a Strl to her home 
2LV!^nea??y njght and for grabbing at 
~?r when the girl's home was reached. 
The girl s brother gave chase to the in
truder and had him arrested.
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HAMILTON j* NEWS j* WIlHeon Maybee, with Edna Curtis sec
ond. . aCANADIAN

CASUALTIES YORK COUNTY In the married ladles’ race of 100 yards ; 
Sirs. Vowles took first prize and Mrs. 
Lewis second. -,

The married men's race up to 35 years - 
went to A. Jones and E. Watts In the - 

I order named, and the race for men over ' 
that age and for which there were four 

I valuable trophiee, went to R. Meech, Jas. 
Rowlee, George Mecoh and A. Vowles in 
that order.

In the open ladles' race Mrs. Mayhee. o 
Mrs. Watts and Mrs. Pu Ben were the - 
star winners. The cakewalk went to 
Mrs. George Meech.

The officers of the day were George 
Meech, handlcapper; C. Meech, starter, 
and J. Levenson. Judge, and the prizes

Dragging Operations Hindered by I Ï
Tree Trunks—Drowned While I month's time.

Bathing.

.«AND...
SUBURBS

THREE IMPORTANT 
MATTERS CAME UP

HAMILTON MEN 
WILL LOSE JOBS

Nine p.m. ListI-

l
Second Battalion.

Missing: Downing C. Sherwood, 
Steelton, Ont.

Suffering from shock: Harry 
Thomas, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont (dis- 
charged July 2).

Prisoner at Staden: Sergt D*Arcy 
A. Latimer, Ottawa.

«0* -do -a hundred t. 
Mb If be cannot go

Surgeon - General $ 
•Wo to be present- 
; . Colonel Curri 
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Never since the di 
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ter class of men tha 

are now fighting 
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BODY FOUND YESTERDAYII T

Silverthorn Ratepayers Dis
cuss Subjects of Local In

terest at Meeting.

(City Will Discharge Sixty Un- 
.jnarried Employes Who 

. . Should Enlist.
was Third Battalion./

Wounded and prisoner 1 at Dort
mund. Oscar Y. Brown, Ottawa. 

Fourth Battalion.
Wounded: William Mathleson, Tor

onto.

SEPARATE SCHOOL
ORDERS A CHANGE

_ . Boy Hurt on Steamer.
Reginald Abrams, aged 19, of Owen 

fell into the hold of the Modjeska 
as the boat entered the dock at 9 o'clock 
last night and sustained a fractured ankle. 
He was removed to the hospital In the 
police ambulance.

The death occurred at the hospital last 
night of \VHliam Wodhall, aged 72, the 
father of Dr. Frank Wodhall of 411 King 
street eâst. He pa-ssed away after a 
brief illness. The late Mr. Wodhall had 
uvea in Hamilton for many yeans, and 
wa« a well known resident.

City Releases Sixty.
Sixty men in the employ of the city 

will loose their jobs at the end of this 
week as a result of the controllers’ de
cision to employ bnly married 
outside construction

After nearly three days of almost
ceaseless efforts Malt Aykroyd and his 1 The separate school board has or- 
assistants, shortly before 4 o’clock yes- I ..
terday afternoon, recovered the body of aere<1 a reorganization of the teachingSHSisste™ «r. r

.. .. ,. place after the summer vacation.
Aykroyd whL airefforuTo re'eover^he I The teachers will be: Boys’ depart- 
body by’ diving had failed, was rushed ?}?”*’ t^° Christian Brothers, Miss ’ 
to the spot in a special car and dragging Mlnn*|6 Breen, Miss Dora C. Donovan, 
operations were started at the spot where Mlss Catharine Dunn, B.A., and Miss 
r.fi. n went ciown- The greatest diffl- Eileen Clarke. Girls’ department, five -
DresL™aanf e?J>£lenced owln? v to the Sisters of St. Joseph’s, and Miss Pa- 
presence of large masses of branches tricia Brarlll
va»»ÂrU,nks.hof tree,8' and once while en- Heenan 
fa*e<1 }n the work the greater part nt Heenan- 
the tackling, with the exception of a few 
feet of rope, was lost.

Another outfit was at once seeunvl 
r°nt the city and a powerful gasoline
lhnb^fmm i"h“d to. dra* the brush and 
limbs from the water, towing: it to i h»
the ’̂orT^Th# wiUld not lnt*rfere with
e^in T^f JthÔf wdaîeraS at la8t Mcover-

The brothers of the 
in attendance

letter gives adviceEXCEPTIONS ARE MADE i

Fifth Battalion,
Prisoner at Paderborn: Robert Hugh 

Henry De la Gorgendiere, Prince 
bert, Sask.

COL WINDEYER WILL
HAVE ANOTHER STAFF

J
Answer From Health Officer 

Regarding Disposal of 
Garbage.

Russians May Be Allowed 
Privilege of Joining One of 

the Contingents.

Al-

Appointments Were Sent to the 
Second Division Headquarters 

at Niagara Yesterday. '
Lieut.-Col. R. C. Windeyer's 

battalion is to be known as the 74th, 
and Lieut.-Col. Beckett’s as the 75th. 
The announcement of the new lum
bers was made yesterday.

Lieut.-Col. Windeyer inspected the 
quotas of the 10th Royal Grenadiers 
and the 36th Peel Regiments at the 
armories yesterday. The officers 
chosen for the 36th Regiment are Capt. 
J. F. Wanlees, Capt. D. G. Baldock, 
Lieutenants G. A. McGiffen, G. P. Hall 
and R. Tyrwhitt.

The announcement of the personnel 
of Col. Windeyer’s new staff will be 
made in a few days. The appoint
ments were sent to the 2nd divisional 
headquarters at Niagara yesterday.

Seventh Battalion.
a ^fd wounda at Ostnieuwkerke. 
April 29—William Ernest 
Vancouver. McLean,

Eighth Battalion.
*eJTted German Government 

killed n action at the end of April or
BrandonfMan. May= John Roach’

la no talk

ïî^.Wa* ,ooll8h enoi 
■latement he wouldRfftr

The collection 6f garbage in the Stiver- 
thorn Grove, a school aite for Silverthor 
and the Insurance of township soldiers 
were the three important subjects for 
discussion on the agenda of the Silver- 
thorn Ratepayers' Association, who held 
their usual monthly meeting in the Me
thodist Church, Blackthorn avenue, last 

W. J. Blackmore
copying the chair.

• The secretary read the following com- 
munications from the chief provincial of- 

ln raply to a letter from 
nf of the lackdLwcV collection and disposal in the
dAmSutitîT® -vour totter in regard to the 

«aebage in Silverthorn 
2S3f'J..? “y that I have communi- 

ttl the medical officer of health 
of the township, and in reply he states 
that a regular collection of garbage isSiSve that’ll E.81*1?4' but that doel not 
£oy« that garbage is not thrown

as stated in your letter.
Ia looked into and Itrust, remedied. But. he suggests that 

you make your specific complaint direc*
A C^rkeWt1ShlP >mrd of health thru W.
« A township clerk, and arrange for

,b0ard health
It was'^Œ Jto^ufteMt^Uck?kh'of 

toehavJrkr«^sWnSl?lp Gouncll. asking him 
Printed and affixed in the 

made '' statlng when collection would be

Ey „a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON. Ont., July 16.—Dougherty 

Iheld .the Saints hitless for seven innings 
today in a contest annexed by Manager 
Crletall's Hamlltons, by a score of 3 to 
C. The ; good Hamilton pitcher had the 
Ft- Thomas outfield hitless thruout, 
had, an easy time to win. At no time 
did the visitors look to bo in danger of 
breaking into the run column.

HaOris poied a hit in the eighth inning 
■with none gone,, breaking the spell and 
robbing.Dougherty of a no-hit game. Ten 
St. (Chômas baiters fanned the air. The 
KapjiB still .presented a patched-up ap- 
Feifryn.ee, büj tyçro casilV good enough to 
take, the Saints' measure. Riley 
opposing slab man. Score:

«Hamilton . 
f Bt th

new

and Miss Margaret ;A

men on 
work. The only 

exooptions to the rule are In the eases 
of those who are the only support of a 
family, or who are experts whom the 
city could not afford to lose. The 
trollers take tho attitude that these
are needed more for military i____
than they are in the city's employ.

Aid. George Hal crow of the Indepen
dent Labor party, complains that the 
policy does not extend far enough, and 
that it should include the clerks at the 
city hall and all other unmarried men 
who are in a position to enter upon 
military service. The controllers agreed 
with this but decided to move slowly in 
order not to interrupt the city’s busi
ness.

STeiSTEAlEDTenth Battalion.
Prisoner at Staden: Alex. B. Clarice 

Pugwash, N.S.; Robert Crook, Gal- 
let&y Ont.

audi 
unujs 
men ^and

con-
roen

service ^.asrs-S
communities," he uid

need 150,000France—s^najers. b<
t™^l/unner8—a11 of 
thi*”.®4 here ” He sa 
.“.mow in the tre 
jmejne men are the i 
tothe world.
,» * eequeited the em 

iWJBcourage the youn 
^ toi well informed 
«ninety per cent. 
Plaoters are ready 
Ifffry in any way tl 
•moritiee may see l 

Brown.
rjF® hope to I 
•duates every three 
•D. MtsCurdy. “We 

recently, who hav 
Gllsh Flying Corps,

oc-Thirteenth Battalion.
■nrniled wounds while prisoner: 
William J. Williams, Newboro, Ont.

Wounded and prisoner at Paderborn : 
William Baker, North Wales.

Prisoner at Meschede: James H. 
Peoples, Montreal; Frank Harvel, 
Hochelaga, Que.; Corp. John Donald- 

A,^Vart- Montreal ; Robert Regin
ald White, Montreal; Seymour Henry 
Banning, Montreal.

Fifteenth Battalion.

young man were 
arcompanied by^Mr. ^y'kroyd! aCCident

ïnfc£Û¥H™al^n^hero”yo,lattheer I Report Via Geneva Says Situation 
Soudan "avenue!*"^ man'S parent8 »» | is Regarded IS

Seriousi
was tile

• 10 « 1 0 0 2 0 0 3
onus .. .0 V 9 » 0 0 0 0 0—0 

Batterles-^Dougherty ar.d 
I^lley and -Harris.

Two -double-headers are carded with 
FThom;us %for. today and tomorrow. 
This -Js- necessary because the Saints 
missed, a-game on their Inst visit here 
0uo to bad weather.
^ .Offence Against Child.
Edward Brandt of 30 North Caroline 

ptrfeet was arrested yesterday on a ser- 
lvu6 charge. It Is claimed that he as
saulted a -seven-year-old ,
S’ardley, with criminal iment.

A .most successful garden party 
l-eld. yesterday afternoon and evening on 
the .heàutiful grounds of Mrs. Alexander 
Beasley. 455 East Main street.

•k very large sum was realized, which 
JlvJll be devoted to Red Cross purposes 

Injuries Are Severe.
County Road Superintendent Thomas 

Allison has suffered more severe injuries 
in 'the accident on the Dundas road than 
was original supposed, 
r'bs broken 
wdund.

>1
TELL NUMBER GONE

AT GREAT MEETINGLaniond ; Transaction Goes Thru.
The dispute in connection, with the 

McKlttricks had been settled, with the 
receipt of a message from W. J. Southam, 
who said that the deeds are now ready 
for delivery. He asked that an authoriza
tion be given by the city treasurer to 
pay on delivery of the deeds being ef
fected. The announcement 
that all differences between Fred Bro
thers and Mr. Oilman have been adjust? 
ed, and that the property required for 
right-of-way of approach to the bridge 
had been secured.

A report was submitted by the citv 
engineer on the drainage of the Kenil- 
wrorth avenue subway, estimated to cost 
about $6S9S. This matter was referred 
to Controllers Robson and Cooper, wrho 
will report to the board. The National 
Car Company complained about the con
dition of Ottawa street and asked that 
it be put in better shape.

Stores Aid Recruiting.
A movement is spreading among the 

proprietors of prominent retail stores by 
and which they will refuse to employ single 

trustees of the Canadian Club of Ham- men between the ages of 21 and 35 
liton attended a meeting at Dundas last Notices are being printed bv the mer- 
Xilght, in which economic conditions chants to place in their windows in or- 
created by the war were discussed. The der to co-operate with the efforts of 
£ilmi£at on •of waste formed the topic the Hamilton Recruiting League in se- 

JSrt-xr°f the discussion, in curing recruits. This decision was ar- „?,es5ldmt Norman Slater and rived at as the result of a suïgestfon 
tarticipriM members, of the club by the merchants' committee of Ihe Re-fZS~" sseunaR. fa «aAfSvur-'tt» iiTsaaraa.,bs?. »
tody of TH°C\r ,the, Goneerva- Two meetings were held last night^at

-7™sic- -f he object of the meet- Point Hill and Dundurn Park at which
is8fclt tliiUtVxvomeh ht-îvrCCrUltillg' as U sPeakers presented arguments why
dutv in Ii',,L™°inel- It1'.0 an important the young men should flock to -he 
to «<• to the toon™5 h male ^'atives colors. Following the eloquent appeal 

Hint Cni t v „ . made by Lieut.-Col. Labatt at theCurr‘? ,of thc Slst armories on Wednesday night a consider- 
fmtn1tnîmrU.'r=VX!,?ii ,atel>' returned able stimulus towards recruiting has 
* B level let Entlr^ = 1île meeting, been noticed, particularly on the pan**'•611 — "m"*-

a bicvclc 5 m0t0r car while Pythias convention it was dec ded -?o

GENEVA, Switzerland (via Paris),
I July 15.—A report has reached Baa le 

that a big strike is threatened at the ’
I Krupp works at Essen, Germany, the • 

movement toeing headed by the union ! 
of metallurgical workmen and the 
association of mechanics They de* ^ 
mand higher wages, because of the ; . 
cost of living and shorter hours toe- 

I „°„f the great strain under which 
t’-iey work, the report says >

The , workmen, .according to these 
games of the I arf. in an angry mood, and

Association, held l^f,eate,ned the destruction of machln- 
yesterday to Long Branch Park were in CfSi thelr demands are granted
ail respects a great success. T*here was 12™edla.tely- a® they have been put 
nrc»î£Lat,tenda?ce 01 and the 0fL£?T t?r*f months with promises.

th8b6at ever cart htgh officials' have arrived
was a fine turnout of I f*16 Krupp works in an effort to the8teV P̂deairTe,lBedf0rd Park ^  ̂^ ™att^ a^ caT^Tthe

In the boys' 100-yard race C Meech tlia^KruL^i® advlCe” add' and Ber‘
W«n first prize, and Reg. Davis' .-.Its ie expected to visit the
The girls' 60 yards race waa won 'by l fhe" v-orkcM*6 h6T gTeat infl,Jence Mth

on va-Missing: 
Gormley, Ont.

Thomas Honsberger,IAt the Massey Hall recruiting 
meeting on July 20 the Lieutenant- 
Governor .Sir John Hendrie will make 
a statement showing what Toronto 
has contributed in

Princess Patricias-
Severely wounded: C. 

phreys, MacGregor, Man.
Royal Canadian Dragoons.

Seriously ill:
Victoria.
Canadian Mobile Veterinary Section.
Wounded:

Sidney Hum-

e7îieS’ a?dWhat t'-iemeityfrsrnowr^kf 

ed to contribute outside. Other resi-
toethSe 'St'er™0 thC Stre6tS fr°m 5 

cruiting. Over

Meech Family Very Prominent in 
Games at Long Rranch 

Yesterday.

was made
Corp. Albert James,

girl, Nora
as a means of re- 

. , . 30 ushers will lra
F«dndo1?d ?ade up of NjC.O.'b from 

2,renadiers. 36th 
48th. All offleers and 
from the front 
in uniform.

(Recruiting stations will be situatei 
ODR° vestibule of the hall. T'is
brfofe 'Yhe mVi,l-may lnSidc the halt 
before the meeting, also the Royal

Walter Miller, Winni-W3S Peg.

The annual picnic and 
Toronto Bristolian

Peel and 
men returned 

are invited to attend
Midnight List

?
Second Battalion.

Missing—Lewis Arthur Wheatley, Scot
land. SARUSiOOURT METHODIST f

of the Barlscourt 
their^nm,5ihu?:h'. -Vscot avenue, 
liSXsa'n?T bienic yesterday to CentréaL>ard= of three hundred  ̂
SenT1 d a moet enjoyable

I
PICNIC.Eighth Battalion.

M ounded—Herbert Chapman . Watson,
England............................................................................

Previously officially reported prisoner, 
now, according to German list, died at 
F.oeslarc, May 13—Alan D. Tinsley, Eng
land.

CentralHe had four 
as well as a severe scalp heldGrenadiers.

Deputation Attends Meeting.
A deputation of the officers SERGEANT TOM TRIPENNY 

DROWNED AT CORNWALL

Went Beyond His Depth in “Old 
Quarry —Second Accident 

in Week.

time was

Fourteenth Battalion.
Killed in action—Fred S. Jennings. 

England ; Leonard E. Rot*y, England ; 
Otto H. Corner. Scotland.

Wounded—Charles Lennox. Scotland : 
Wm. James Botwrigh t.1 England : Henry 
Gar, England.

_ Fifteenth Battalion.
Missing—Hugh McIntyre, Scotland.

_ Sixteenth Battalion.
Previously reported unofficially prison

er. now unofficially reported died of 
wounds while prisoner—Donald Camp
bell, South Wales.

a
FOR RED CROSS.

aii^icM® ofa3h'Va1y 5®“ un<tor the 
‘ ^nl"gh?“

wm^teeSr^g œ,nw<?rkWhiCh

TO ASSIST RED CROSS.

#EeN-CÜ A
of
foodsm
fromt1SPCl)Rl\wihTeTT0fAnt0 World. 

CORNWALL, Ont., July 15 __ The

W-'Uo31," known aes the^iS

axS-SlPrepared for /burial S°-gtTri^nnv 
belonged to Iroquois jripenny
wife and young child. leates a

:■ . addl^îon to the many other attrac- 
ü0"8,^®™.8 v^ffe on Saturday. -When 
the ladles of Mhnico will hold a Red
ther^. Dwuitn a,d of the Red Cross Society, 
exhibition '' er Permitting, be an
Iviator Anf,kflyiTng bv a weU-known
r-rLau ’»» 1 the Long Branch and Port 

Pass °™! Cllffe and a 
tLfort wiI> be made to raise 

*1000 for the Red Cross movement.

1Princess PatricHas.
Wounded—George Ulster, England • 

Gordon William Hughes, England, both 
wounded by shell fire.

Royal Canadian Dragoons. 
Slightly wounded July 13, now at duty 

—Lieut. Reginald S. Tlmmis, England.

CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT
JAMBS MASON. General Manager

tered banks* In" evei^^rt"of"cànadaaccounU w‘th the char- 
closely than usual ? ^ ^ Are you also saving
Bank. Full compou-dXe^t^r/t

uZAL0rF\CK AND NINB BRANCHKS IN TOBONIO.to CHURCH STREET1’10 KIKG 8TREE* WEST Toronto Branch.

Mille CANADA »

more
CHANGE IN TEACHERS

twoSi.h, Cla/~’s Scho°l- Barlscourt. 
™°*x.8t?ra of St. Joseph Will be placed on th« teaching staff after WaCed 
mer vacation by orders of 
last 8Cho°1 board at their

HOTEL TECK
The mid-day luncheon served at the 

Hotel Teck at fifty cents defies compe
tition. Varied a la carte service at 
moderate /prices. Beautiful, richly 
decorated dining-room.

the sum- 
the separ-
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